As a public architect, Lane Beougher exhibits exemplary leadership by advancing project delivery methods, advocating for sustainable design, integrating technology into construction processes, leading the Institute and related organizations, and serving his community and profession.

1.0 Summary of Accomplishments

Lane Beougher impacts his state, profession, and community by leveraging his skills and knowledge as an architect to benefit his fellow citizens. His leadership in public capital improvement projects has had a direct impact on the built environment. Beougher is a well-known and outspoken advocate for the principles that architects hold dear, and is a champion for sustainable design and construction.

Exhibits 1, 2, 3

**Government Leadership** As Ohio’s state architect, Beougher led efforts to reform its 134-year-old public construction law to improve efficiency through alternative project delivery methods. Beougher drafted legislation that enabled construction manager at risk and design-build project delivery methods that he then implemented statewide, modernizing the state’s capital improvements processes. Because of his familiarity with all aspects of the state’s design and construction program, Beougher was appointed state architect, and currently leads the state’s energy and sustainability initiatives.

Exhibits 4, 5, 6, 7

**Professional Leadership** As national president of the Construction Specifications Institute, Beougher led implementation of the Policy Governance™ framework to refocus the association on action and results. Beougher was the founding vice chair and region representative for a local chapter of the U.S. Green Building Council, creating the opportunity for Central Ohio to participate in this movement. Beougher chaired the AIA Public Architects Committee and serves on the management group of the AIA Contract Documents Committee, finalizing agreements recognized as the gold standard for 2017. Beougher was president of AIA Columbus and served as the chapter delegate to the AIA Ohio Board, helping develop long-range strategic plans for each organization. During his tenure as Board Chair of the chapter-affiliated Columbus Architecture Foundation, he led the development of its new Center for Architecture and Design.

Exhibits 8, 9, 10

**Community Leadership** As a member of city council, Beougher served as president pro tempore and chaired the community development and safety committees. Prior to his service on council, he was vice chair of the planning commission, and later chaired the city’s design review board. His continued service to and impact in his community earned the AIA Ohio Public Service Award in 2004. While his experience in the private sector was focused on the technical side of the profession, his design exhibits demonstrate his objective of becoming a fully-developed practicing architect. He is very interested in helping others do the same. For his on-going mentoring of emerging professionals and others, Beougher received the AIA Ohio Mentor Award in 2010.